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Davenport's new railroad, the Bur-liogto-

Cedar Rapids A Northern, ran
iti flrst freight train out today. Passen-
ger traini will be put on la About two
weeks.

The Hiw OlDrrra.
Tbe officers of the house of repreaenta-tire- s

at Springfield are all prominent and
well-know- democrat of tbe state. Mr.
Clayton K Craft, the speaker, baa a
large leeinlative experience and a compre-
hensive knowledge of parliametntar law
wbich will stand Vim in good stead now
tbat be is in a position where bis mental
faculties will be uuder continual strain.
He bas a personal acquaintance with
nearly every member of the house, and
unless republican obstructionists seek to
retard business, Mr. Craft's peculiar fit-n-

for the position he occupies, will go
a long way towards facilitating matters
requiring attention.

Mr. W. H. Heinrichsen. tbe cl rk.
Is a joint proprietor of the
Quincy lfrnhl and Jacksonville
Courier. He is one of the most efficient
members of the r.ate central committee,
and will make a model clerk. He will
be ably assisted by William A. Complon,
nf Macomb, of tlie popular young
democrats of tins conif'cssionhl district.

E. 8. Browne, of
Mendota, tbe doorkeeper, is one of the
shrewdest politicians in the sta'e. He
will be on the alert to see that all demo-

cratic members are in their seats when
matters of importance arise.

Mrs. Michael O'Connor, one of the well
known rlrinnciaiic ladies of Springfield,
will look after tbe postofllce. On the
whole the dt mncratic house ) well offi-

cered, ard the legislative wheels should
run without much friction in the lower
branch of tbe assembly at least.

Itrmucratn in i'ontrnl.
For the first lime in many years tbe

democrats have organized a branch of the
genertl assembly of Illinois. Clayton E.

Crafts, as speaker, and a full set of dem-

ocratic subordinate officers were elected
by A strict party vote democrats 77; re-

publicans 7"' F. M. It. A. :t. Rumors
bad been actively circulated up to the
hour for organizing that the full demo-

cratic strength couM not be polled fur
Crafts, and the republicans were sadly
disappointed to tWd that they had been
building castles of such an airy nature.
The three farmers asserted their Indepen-

dence by voting as a unit.
The successful organisation of the

bouse by the democrats is of considerable
significance in connection with the sena-

torial contest. It it indisputable proof
that Gen. Palmer will get every demo
cratlc vote on joint ballot, and most
probably thai of one or two of the F. M.

B. A.'s. Il is known that Dr. Moore has
strong preddections for Palmer,
and when bis v.Hr will elect tbe grand
old man, it is pretty certain In he forth-

coming. Ami ' Ti Merrill has his eye
on Farmer CocWrell, w hich signifies that
there is good grounds for hope in that
quarter. On the other hand the republi-
cans seem hopelessly at sea as to whom
tbey shall support for the senate, so the
chances of Oen. Palmer's election to the
senate grow brighter as tbe time draws
near for a ballot.

i Kffvrm .rrdrd
M.Oine ftpfihUrin: Kock Island bein"

made a port of cut -- - "

. .... nwanled with
(uuiic patronage for patty service. We
do not mean to charge any particular
party with the for this
state of affairs. In I oik Island tlie
probability is that it will cost the people
no less than li w for every dollar collect-
ed, and in of ten these dol-
lars might just as well have oeen col-
lected in such ports a- - Nrw York, Phila-
delphia or Kosinn, where the cost to col-
lect (I ranges from si to a liule over I!

cents, and where the system justifies
itself. The cost lo rolled a single dollar
as shown by the official returns from sev-
eral such ports as Hock Island is as fol-

lows: I.a (!rose. Wis., r.':t.,r)H; Peters-
burg. V., --.!! 7'. ()r-- at Egg Harbor.
N. J., (:iu ol; Crwtifld. Aid., $W.t W,
Yaquina. Oregon, 7,;, Oalrna. III.,'
where a maximum r ite ot .1,?.V) is

The treasury department Is now en-
deavoring to have tlie present system of
districts so altered as to largely consoli-
date the work where this excessive cost
exists. Il is believed that asystem could
be devised which would readily accom-
modate navigation interests; as for in-
stance one such station as Rock Island
would 1 suflirient for all purposes

St. Louis and St. Paul There are
at present fifty collection districts in tbe
United State where the expenses exceed
tbe receipts, and tweuty in which their
are no collections whatever.

Aillvairh.,. , Anihltinnn.
John L. Sullivan has written to tbe

Boston Herald telling its readers why be
took to the stage and all that sort of
thing:

I have higher theatrical ambition than
tbe scope of my present play gratifies.
I Intend to devote my entire study to the
stage until I have reached the highest
noint X am able.

i?,1,'1"'"' Te;j'"'"i1 enough to
tnt-i-Ux- v the material in mo for

the marking ot a"io7tTft ' ftA. a Halvlni
But I want to show the public thai Ihave aome braina besides a fair share ofmuacle. and a little more ability ,hllJ u eprze ring demands

ason I shall star in aIn the character of a sergBant "n ,,fe
I nion arm The .. ,..i . , .

the time of the civil war. The J!"' ?,
probably l. called-i- n , .V' 1progress through the play fro,,,;

ryeanl until 1 have prom", ,?i
the fall of the curtain to Ihe' aTk

of amajor-genera- l. The part I niu to assume

j 1,1 illinium aim action than thecharacter I now perform. There will uescenes which will callbring ,, ,.,, niy
uponI mo t

i,?.i 1 "'i'in to " f thehalting business because I 1,1 ,

ture for In th. . " nmch ,u--
reason w"

I have T" ""' T,,i" "

tothehnii tin. to ret""

next summer, I P 1.
7 c'"n

of the r'"""'"i ,
take a.lCj0 , f "T Who l"PtT"nt 1 m "pu ation. At

ling." "rl,1J reita from ,

THEFUN BEGINS.

Lively Time in the Legislature
' of Nebraska.

k KOISY riGHT OVEK A CHAIRMAN.

The Alliance Neema to Want the Earth
and the Fnllneaa Thereof Black Kye for
the Attempt to Beat Boyd Illinois
legislators Open Two Hoetile Houses
for llnlnraa-- A Charge of Bribery
Aa"lnst a Xanana Cons;resaman Oea-er- al

Assetubllns; of State Lawmakara.
Lincoln, Xeb., Jan. 8. The jolntsession

if the legislature for the purpose of open-

ing, canvassing, and publishing the re-

turns of the late election waa held yester-3a-

and for the greater part of tbe time
the w ildest anarchy reigned. The Alli-

ance members had a clear majority, but
the Democrats mid Republicans were not
n illing to lay down their bands quietly,
and a fight was made. The afternoon was
pent in wrangling, and nothing was ac-

complished, tbe Republican and Demo
?ratic members being able to keep the Al-

liance members from bringing the contest
?nses up in the canvass of tbe returns. The
joint convention adjonrued last evening
with the light still unsettled.

Nail the Law at His Bark.
The attempt to choose committees of

three in the bouse, and senate to canvass
the vote was defeated in the morning by
the president of the senate, who quoted
the constitution that the election of ofti-re-

of the executive department shall be
ehled up anil delivered to the secretary of
state and directed to the speaker of the
house, and ftttened in the presence of both
houses, and tbe one receiving the highest
number of votes shall be declared elected.
The Prohibitionists and Independent at-
torneys were lobbying hard duriin the
sutire. session to unseat Hoyd, the Domo-jrati-c

governor-elec- t, and this waa a
tcnock ilon-- for them.

A Struggle for the Chair.
The tlrxt lilt in tbe afternoon was be-

tween Lieutenant IJoveruor Meiklejohn
mil SH-nk- Elder as to who should pre-
side over the joint convention. By reason
jf his greater experience and better knowl-
edge of parliamentary law, Meiklejohn
was able to take the reins of tbe conven-
tion and keep them in spite of the protests
of a ma jorit y. At times during the after-oo- u

tbe wilih-- U confusion prevailed, and
s dozen members were excitedly talking at
the same lime, tiovernor Thayer had taken
the precaution to station a couple of com-
panies f state militia in the basement for
use in cHse tbey had lieeu found ueeea-iary- .

nf the Fight.
Both bodies hail met in the house cham-

ber to canvass tbe returns 011 state otlieera
made by the secretary of state. The lob-
bies were crowded to sutTix-atio- w hen
Lieutenant lioveriior Meiklejohn rapped
for order, lie uunounced that the count
would proceed, mid requested Speaker El-

der to oeii the sealed returns. An Alii-ane-

inemlier moved that it tie the wnse
of the joint assembly that tbe sjieaker of
the house preside. This was declared out
of order, the lieutenant governor holding
that he was. under the constitution, the
proper pre-iilii- o; officer until after his suc-
cessor bad qualilied.

Meiklejuhll Not To Be Bulldosed.
Then the hubbub begau. Kifty Alliance

memtiers were ou their feet with points of
order and excitedly calling upon Sfieaker
Elder to exercise what they claimed was
his right. This he attempted to do, but
Meiklejohn held his ground and the spec-
tacle was presented of two presid-
ing officers with widely differ
-- nt views. Thus the uproar con-
tinued until nearly 7 o'clock, when a com-
promise resolution was adopted providing
that the election returns be remanded to
the secretary of state and tbat a recess be
taken for the day.

A "Ileal" In Prospect.
Tbe Republicans and Democrats are

evidently working together as against the
lndeeiideiits. who have a majority over
all in luith houses, and it is asserted that
a deal has la?en made by which Boyd,
Democrar for governor, and the balance of
the Republican state officers will be
seated. Last night caucuses were held in
ditlerent hotels.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE ORGANIZED.

Ilepub Means Run the Henate Mod Demo-
crats the House.

SPKINOKIELD, Ills , Jan. 8. The house,
which is Democratic for the first time in
twenty eight years, was called to order at
noon yesterday by Secretary of State Pear-Ramse-y,

Democrat, was
ry siieaker, and a motion
Uic caucus nominees be
oflicers of the bouse was

E. Crafts, Democrat;
miu Hunter, Republican, and Dr. H. H.
Moore, Alliance, were nominated for per-
manent siieaker. 'rafts was elected by
tbe follow ing vote: Crafts, 77; Hunter, 7J;
Moore. :i. The Democratic caucus nominees
were ninile permanent officers, and tbe
house adjourned for tbe day.

OrKaiiifvtlon of the Senate.
The senate, wbich is Republican by a ma-

jority of three, whs called to order at noon
by Lieutenant liovernor Kay. The caucus
nominee of the Republican senators for
utli.-e- were by vote made the temperorary
olb, ers of tbe senate. Senator Matthews,
Hepublieiiii, and Senator McDonald, Dcuil
nerat.wcre placed in nomination for presi-
dent pro tern. Senator Matthews being
elected by a vote of 'il to 'M for McDonahL
A motion making tbe temporary officers
permanent was carried anil the senate ad-
journed.

NoTn.nlilB In New Hampshire.
Ci.si oiM), X. iI.,.Jai,. H. The legislature

met yesterday and, contrary to expecta-
tion, organized without trouble. The
difficulty is iu the seating of certain mem
members w ho were elected under a doubt-
ful law 011 iHith sides. The clerk of the
hou-- e is a Republican and a decision of
the supreme court, announced Tuesday,
gave him the making up of the roll. He
consequently put the "if entitled" mem-
oirs on the roll, giving the Republicans
IT'.i mid the Democrats lit.'. The Demo-
crat- made no light and Gallinger. Kepub-cji- u,

was elected temporary chairman.
The senate organized with Republican offi-
cers. Jjtier the two houses met in joint
session and declared Tuttle, Republican,
elected governor.

A Sensation In Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. b.-- Thu Alliance

Advocate yesterday published a letter
written by Congresaman Turner, of Kan-
sas, to Prank McGrath, president of the
Farmers' Alliance, in which Turner offers
Aooo il he can lie elected senator to suc-

ceed Infills. The letter came to Topeknduring Melirath's absence in the southand was ,wi1m1 bv hi, c,prk Hnd jQ
uniuvounuble way fell into the hands ofDr. Mcallin, who published it. The let-ter has caused consternation among theleaders of the Alliance, who declare h,st resign as president, whichhe retu-e- - to do.

The Contest In Connecticut.
llAMK,,,.,,, (., Ju. 8.The. aitua--i- n

in ti,:, state is peculiar. Morris, Dem-a-ra- t,

was elected governor: that ,., he hadthe .....st ,,.,,, Ilwjurl is quired
. ;r ' U"l Th" 'Mature conl

electa,fluently it ea T,

"eV,'r'J '"epen.luwho b,i PV? (,f
II lit J.r......l- - ....

r.ii 11. Mate officersIhe ,. Win .... , . eiei.te.J,I 1 111H

probabl... B la

ra.en.,.,r ,;.,,
';'"'.. IV. .,.

,m vigorous kicker at the Me,,,"
lican caucus 1 .. ,

" "c '""'" that heeoul.ln't k:

was ami .i
" t. V . n'or Cameron

" '" favo-o- f theelecthm bill - be was renominated forsenator, receivimr i:u

The Colorado Legi.l.ture.
DKNVEIt, Colo., Jan. RTh. V u.v

r.CZT? terdayS

city, was chosen president of the senate
and Hon. J. W. Hanna. of Monteum
county, was elected apeaker of the bous
of representatives. The senate stands W

Republicans to 9 Democrats, and tbe
house 83 Republican to 16 Democrats.

Trying to Combine la Minnesota.
ST. Pirb, Minn., Jan. 8. The last bal-

lot for speaker taken yesterday resulted as

follows: Searles, 40; Stivers, 41; Cham-pli-

SJ The house then adjourned and
the conference committees of the Alliance
and Democratic parties resumed their
efforts to bring about a compromise. The
senate begau work and the grangers in-

troduced two bills reducing the rate ot
legal interest, and a bill for the inspection
of binding twine.

A Combine In South Dakota.
Pikrke. S. D., Jan. & Yesterday's de-

velopments in tbe lower branch of the
legislature show that the Democrats and
Independents have formed a combination,
and they were roasters of the situation
upon every vote and every measure that
came up during-th- e day. Tbey voted as

one man, and carried all questions by 3

voices to o for the Republicans.

Michigan Solons Organized.
Lavkimi, Mich., Jan. a The bouse was

organized yesterday by the election of

Phil B. W'achtel. of Petoskey, as speaker
and Lymiiu A. Brant, of Detroit, clerk.
In the senate Chauncey Wisner, of Sagi-

naw, was elected president pro tern, and
A. J. Murphy, of IVtroit, secretary. Both
houses adjourned after the work of organ-

ization had been completed.

OUR INDIAN POLICY.

A Lovely Illustration of It at Pine Ridge
Agency Lieut. Casey Killed.

Pine Riihie Agency. S. D., Jan. &

Yesterday was lieef issue day, and over

4.0HU Indians took a band in tbe slaughter
of the Ilk") steers which were issued. Many

of the hostiles came to get their meat, and

when they received their share they gal-

loped back to the village with their Win-

chesters slung over the pommels of their
saddles. So t hat t he spectacle is presented

of the X'nited States at war and supplying
the enemy with food. Capt. King, in one
of his stories, tells of the interior depart-
ment supplying tbe Indians with car-

tridges a few days liefore Custer's gallant
troops were slaughtered, but prolwbly few
Willi read the story twlierea 11 possioic.

An Officer Shot Dead.
Ijtte lust night Oen. Miles received oOi

cial information of the killing, nearth
hostile camp, of Lieut. Casey, ot the rwei
tr.second iufautrv. who hail ventured l

uearthe savages. He was shot througk
the bead. General Brooke, who sent thi
atartling information, also reports heavy
tiring in the direction of the hostile camp
and it is supposed that the Indians have
attacked a division of the troops or tired
upon a passing traiu. Lieut. Casey was
one of the brightest young officers iu tlie
army.

A Hstlle Sioux Comes to Grief.
Spokane Falls, Wash., Jan. 8 -- Xews

reaches here from Rockfortl that last Fri-

day a Sioux runner went t Cosur d'Alene
Indian reservation, and endeavore 1 to in-

duce those Indians to join the hostile.
Chief Salt Ice. of Coeur d'Alene, learning
bis mission, ordered his arrest and confine-

ment iu the guard house, and Saturday
hail hira whipped, after which he waa
taken to the limits of the reservation and
dismissed with warning not to return.

k
WITH DILLON FOR LEADER.

The Irish Factions Will I nlte Result at
the Conference.

Jan. H. It is learned that the
result of the Boulogne conference was
that O'Brien, at his own eutreaty, was
empowered to ask McCarthy to retire in
favor of Dillon. O'Brien agreed, however,
that if il were preferred that he .himself
should serve, he would do so. O'Brien
and McCarthy will have an interview at
Boulogne when it is expected that a final
settlement of the matter will be reached,
subject to Gladstone's secret approval.

A l'ledice of the lrnellite.
The Piirnellir.es are pledged to abandon

Paruell if he proves insincere in carrying
out bis part of the programme. Dillon has
cabled bis approval of the plan for Par-Hell- 's

temporary retirement and the elec-
tion of O'Brien as chairman of the parlia-
mentary party. Negotiations are now to
follow- - with McCarthy for bis consent to
the arrangement.

COOLEST SUICIDE ON RECORD.

A San Franciscan Keeps Tab ou Uit 1 ty-

ing Sensation.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. The coolest at

tempt at suicide on record here occurred
Tuesday, when M. R. Stettheimer put a
bullet into bis bead and then kept a record
of bis sensations when he found he wasn't
dead. For t hree hours be jottad down
how he felt with a bullet in his brain. Ha
recorded thnt h 1.11 - u ...
conscious, and closed the entry with this
i.niiiui memorandum: -- will try anotuei
shot ufler I've had a smoke."

Will Not Die, After AIL
Again, two hours later: "Still conarinna- -

must linisb the business; now for a shot
tbroiicb the " Ills heart evidently
failed him, however, as be was found anon

oain-onsciou- s condition. Tbesurgeon says he will recover. He was a
dealer in advertising novelties, an.r said
be was tired of life, having appealed invain for help to his relatives iu itoebest
X. .

abbrevTatedtelegrams.
About was realized by a char.tyball at New York Tuesday night.
Fire at Cairo, Lis., Wednesday destroyed

three stores, causing a loss of li; olThe weather in F.ugland is very add andthere is great suffering among the pooland unemployed.
The Peninsula Furniture company olGrand Kapuls. Mich., has mortgagedproperty for jau.uuu.
The treasury department Wednesdaypurchased BX,m ounces of silver at price,ranging from 1.049 to ll.lftj.
Frederick Harrison, said to 1 a thirdcousin of the president, died at a boardinflhouse 111 New ork Wednesday
August Hultmann. a grocer doing busi-ness in Chicago, cut bis throat Wednesday

owing to business and domestic troubles.A cyclone passed over Sherman.ednesday demolishing several building

ZerTult a,,d wom

wtasS;'seven of these are savings banks withal
posits of , 000,000.

The mercury registered 10 below 7eroalCheboygan Tuesday iht. The straitare frozen over at that point. yaithe straits did not close till February. ;

While hastily passing the grate -r-
esilience of her full,,,,- - 'n. ,1

clothing of Miss Jessie Doughert
.us., t;Ugiu nre and shew

burned
Btlon retMirls d n.:: 1,

1 - iiiirntuuwrought by Koch'8 lyninh.
.v.. wuv ten U:tv. ntrn uru, .

sumption, is now able to 8U u
goou appetite.

John ilichnri
Wis., was fhns.l i...
night at the CIO r . ri..u ...
farm. Tim Im,.i . ,

frightened the Vlhe
Williiim C1..-1- ... , r

claime.1 i mT.,
' ..fred doltars' tl .

Milwaukee on V,... iVdIJT c atarirfrr
he t.,1.1 it,, ; "" rllUors from g,ttln; y,e

He.tl. of Ju.lKi jTSV3
ass.M;1Ht jlIst , T fens,

lied ' ' ,QP"t 1 1 byes,
ease. Judge Vven. T? '
evral bee" toJ

iou TAzzvH rafter--A""on, when
Physician V 1

" .cha"ge i noticed.

J udge I Wei,. - ? "wen f"" "" iu IMSTlst. yJ

Kansas City o Washngtou City sneei- -i
' ""

bj Timet
irner ontrr!1. to barHllegf
aA nnh.IIFnorl

!ht he had ,;, ::a',, Mr. rner aaid
'v M letter.Hesi.i i... tt,

let...; ' ' ""wver, '"at li k. nuen na
1.

"

event
" '"" "(? to efceOOOti 'Grath in

--to-aue'i' .1 I to th
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BLINDLY INHUMAN.

Pitiable Scene on the. Street
in Chicago.

BEATS 01 A rBTXJJDLESS OLD Xllf.

Penwented bjr Children and
Reroaed hfnKe In a BynaBOcne b
Women lie Plenda for Wafer, Strug-fle-a

with the Grlna Destroyer and Diet
. In Ike Ann or a Kindly Fireman, the
Only On Who Took Pity on Him.
Chicaoo, J an. 8. At noon yesterday an

old and feeble man tottered slowly along
Clinton street toward J add. Occasionally
he stopped, and, grasping a poet for sup-
port, appealed to passers-b- y to asaiat him
to a car. No ae took notice of the old man.
He staggered along as best he could, and
the children 'vho were just coming ont of
school follow ed, shouting and plaguing
him, thinkini; he was drunk. When he
reached the door of the Jewish synagogue,
on the corner of Clinton and Judd streets,
he reeled ami fell. Ajlarge crowd col-
lected, but none offered to assist the aged
man, whose p tie face and violent convul-
sions showed plaiuly that he was dying.

A friend la Keed Appears.
With great difficulty he drew himself

along the grot nd, and succeeded in climb,
ing np thesteof the synagogue. "Water!
water!" he but the crowd only
laughed and jeered. One youngster reached
over and posted the prostrate man with
his foot, hut bofore he could repeat the ac-

tion he was felled to tbe ground by a
stinging blow from the fist of Capt. Cor-
nelius Mannin g, of engine company 6, who
had just pus ied bis way through the
crowd. Manning lifted the old matt, and,
taking off his coat, gave it to him for a
pillow. ,

Vnmercift I In Their Ignorance.
"The old nun Is dying." Captaiu Man-

ning said, ami the rough voices were
hushed. The k nd hearted fireman started
to get some brandy. When he returned
he found a crow d of excited Jewish women
standing about tbe old man, shouting and
declaring that he must be te.ken away,
supposiug that he was drank. Tbe old man
was shivering w ith colli, and Captain Man-
ning asked the Jews to take him into the
synagogue. The appeared horror-stricke-

and declared t in it none but Jews could en-
ter. Tbe man as suddenly seized w ith a
fit, and Captain Manning lifted him and
started to carry him inside despite the ob-
jections.

A Straggle Orer tbe Dying.
The excited w omen called a negro to

their assistance, ami they seized the dying
man and attempted to pull him away
from Mantling. As tbey had closed the
doors Mantling placed bis burden again on
the steps. The r Id man revived and slow-
ly taking a hamlercbief from his pocket
untied it and took out 15 cents which he
offered to them il they would only let him
in to get warm. Without noticing bis ac-
tion tbe women tried to push him down
the steps, and Ci.pt. Manning, seeing that
something must done at once, raised the
man again in his arms.

load In thn Fireman's Arm.
Tm dying," tho old mrn faintly whis-

pered; ubegoodt) my wife and little !'
before he could finish the sentence he ut-
tered a loud cry and died. When the
women and the rrowd realized that tbe
man was dead tl ey fled" horror-stricke-

The dead man was poorly dressed and ap-
parently about 65 years old. He carried a
cane and wore a plain gold ring on the
fourth finger of h is left hand. Tbe body
waa removed to J leger's morgue, but no
one came to recognize him.

SHOT HIS GRL AND SUICIDED.

Aa lrl Taken at Her Word
by il er Lover.

Metropolis, 111.. Jan. 8 News of a ter
rible tragedy that incurred near Bay City,
Pope county, htA just reached here.
Charles Rose, a young farmer aged 27
years, has been pitying attention to the
daughter of a neighlioring farmer. Miss
Mollie Welsh, aged 18. Rose was forbidden
to visit Miss Webb by her parents, and
last Sunday, whili the parents of Miss
Welsh Were absent at church. Rose visited
the house and induced tbe young woman
to take a walk with him.

Sbn Was Willtig to Die for Him.
They had proceeded but a short distance

when he asked her if she waa willing to
die for him. She is plied yea, and there-
upon he drew a pistol and fired, the ball
taking effect in tbe girl's face, inflicting a
probably fatal woe nd. Young Rose then
returned, locked himself in a room and
blew out bis brains.

YELLOW SPRIMGS IS RED HOT.'m
And There sroni Good Reason for Its

Phenomenal Temperature.
Toledo, O., Jan. i A special to The

Bee from Springfield, O.. tells tbe follow-
ing terrible story of murder, criminal sex-
ual relations, and si icide: In 186 Elder
J. M. Clark, colored pastor of the Baptist
church in Dayton, at d Carrie Mom (now
bia wife) murdered Clark's first wife at
Yellow Springs, O. She was given soaked
parlor matches, boiled s,

"Rough on Rats," and these failing, ar-
senic and quicksilver in apie, and this last
killed her. Tbe body was so swelled that
It was with difficulty got intoacoffln;
but as the husband was a minister no sus-
picion was aroused.

Betrayed by a Suicide.
The woman Moss was then living in

criminal intimacy wit one Taylor (white),
and the latter's daugiter Effie asswtedin
the murder. The girl Effie became inti-
mate with one Dr. asteinberger, who got
money, some 2.500, away from her by
worrying her. Mond y she suicided, after
telling tbe story of ti e Clark-Mos- s crime.
She said she was afraid to tell liefore, for
fear she would be bung between two ne-
groes, but bad "Iwen n hell ever since."
Meinberger swore out. a warrant against
Elder Clark and his wife anil they
were arrested. Vellov Springs is red hot.

Indiana Legtslat ive Nom Ineee.
I.VDIASAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 8. Tbe Deraa

crata of the house of representative!! In
caucus Wednesday n ght decided to re-

elect .Mason J. Xiblac c, of Vincennes. for
apeaker. The Republicans will place iu
nomination to receiva their thirty-si- x

votes Alexander Bess, of Wabash.
The other house officer chosen by the
Democrats are: Clerk, Thos. Ncwkirk, ot
Rusbville; assistant, Cl ias. Crawley, of Sul-
livan; doorkeeper, D. K. Haimbatigh, of
Pern. For the senate officers the Demo-
crats selected the following: Secretary,
D. H. Fenton, of Hamt lond; assistant sec-
retary, George Pleasant a, of Vevay; door-
keeper, Oliver T. Welh, of Indianapolis.

Killed In Bar Pnn.monr'a Koun.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Robert De

Rose, aged 27 years, s lot and killed his
wife Elizabeth, aged !, Tuesday night at
a lodging house on Ellis street. Mrs. De
Rose roomed in the whim house as an actor
named Mitchell, and wta not living with
her husbua. When Dt Rose called at the
lodging house lie went directly to Mitch- -
ell a room, whom he suspected ot being
"I mX ..Limate with his wife. He forced

cha room, found his wife
--rr"rnAJiiciibh.iTPn,
STTSn an hour. e Rose is iu jail.

si Revenge of 1 luw'a Wife.

J DENVE&T Ian. 8. A fn ah chapter in tbe
. , Hi.tmmnnlul........... iIavhI.'mcB i.m. --- - -

yesterday. Last week Clarence Dow,
of a wealthy Denver bauker. created a

social sensation by marrying Mary 1'rice,
the skirt dancer of a theatrical company
playing in this city. Sunday night he tried
to hill his wife. Advls from Pueblu
yesterday state that the actress baa n

her new husband, and will use his
name hereafter only as an advertisement.

Two masked men ca itured James T.
Murphy in his saloon at be Union stock
yards, in Chicago, at 6:9 1a.m. Wednes-
day, and tortured him il to revealing tlie
place where he had co icealed l,5ut in
money. The police do not believe. Mur-

phy's leport. '

Xjotm of Money Sor Irlah Dlatraaa.
Dublin, Jan. a The fund' started for

the relief of distress by tho lord lieutenant
and Balfour now reachts 30,0no. The

lord lieutenant contributed $2,500; Ar-

thur Balfour, !HJ0; the ituthachild firm,
300; W. H Smith, 1.2ti); the Grocers'

company, 2,50O, and Smith Barry, 300,

There are several subscript Ions of t.'50 and
a very large number of $U3, aud the con-

tributors continue pouring their donation
Into the castle.

farued
rJlM-i-r-So-
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INGALLS AS A SEER.
Daniel Quotes a Twelve-Year-Ol- d

Prediction.

WEDDING OF THE SOUTH AHD WEST.

A Union . That th Virginia statesman
Ropea Will Be Permanent Points
from the Senate Debate Tbe Old Sys-
tem of Running the Indians To Bo
Perpetuated, but Koyer to Oet the
Ronnre Hllver Brick Men Again Re-
pulsed Official News Items.
Washisgtox City, Jan. a --The debate

In the senate yesterday on the silver ques-
tion was very uninteresting, aa A general
thing. All the old arguments pro and
con were made to do duty again, and few
new points were evolved from the braina
of the senators. Daniel took the oppor-
tunity of quoting a prediction made by
Ingalls aome yean ago. In referring to
Morrill's prophecy Tuesday of a very brief
honeymoon between senators from the sil-
ver states and Democratic senators, Dan-
iel aaid that it length ot coirrtship was
any security foribe happioessof marriage,
the union which took place Monday waa
ode that had been preceded by as long A

eonrtship as in the famous scriptural in-
stance of Jaeob and Rachel. Twelve years
fn the senator from Kansas (Ingalls) had
rophesied that the day was not Ut dis-

tant when the community of interest be-
tween tbe agricultural and producing sec-
tions of the south and west would bring
into harmonious relations those great por-
tions of the country in self defense of their
interests and for the promotion ot their
general welfare against the aggressions of
monopoly.

And Mere Von Are, Mr. Install.
And now the senator from Kansas (In-

galls) witnessed what he had predicted
twelve years ago the drawing together ot
men by tbat moat stable and permanent
tie, the tie of conviction and oppatriotiara.
There never had been a vote cast in the
senate which more thoroughly represented
the temper of the public mind and the
majority of the suffrages of the people
than that vote in which the senate de-
clared that it would proceed to the consid-
eration of the financial measure.

In criticism of Sherman's speech of Mon-
day, Daniel said that if be were at-
tempting to make a syllabus of it, be
would state tbe condensed analysis of it
somewhat thus: First I am opposed to
the free coinage of silver, because it will
inflate the currency. Second I am op-
posed to the free coinage of silver because
it will contract the currency."

Other I'olnts from the Debate.
Daniel said that more silver meant more

gold, anil in proof of this cited the fact
that there whs more gold iu ihe country
now than when the Wand bill wan panned.
He also quoted Thurlow Weed aa holding
that when the national debt wan created
the cheapness of silver was anticipated aa
an easy means of redeeming the bonds, as
it was known then that new mines were
being rapidlv developed. I'lnmb devoted
hisHpeech to a demonstration that finan-
cial legislation had never disturbed tbe
equity of contracts, "certainly not in favor
of the debtor," and tbat such legislation
bal never contributed to an unsafe condi-
tion of things. The last silver act I id
prevented a universal panic. A good deal
of capital was made of the failure ot the
predictions of disaster if the Bland bill
passed, made by Sherman and others.

Opposition to the R.tnd Hcheme.
The silver senators were opposed to the

whole bill, and especially to the bond por-
tion, which they said would increase tbe
national debt. They held t hat free coinage
would make silver equal to gold, a conten-
tion which waa controverted by Hiscock
and Frye, but in this phase of the deltate
nothing but old straw waa threshed on
either side.

. The Talk in the House.
The same state of affairs existed in the

house in the debate on tbe shipping sub-
sidy bill. Tbe Democrats insisted tbat
American shipping could not be restored
wit bout a decrease in tbe tariff and ship-
ping taxes, tbe Republicans that what had
built up the merchant marine of Kugland
aud France would also build up ours.

INDIAN BUREAU STILL ON DECK.

The Only Chsna-- e Will Be tbe Removal of
A rent Boyer.

Washington City, Jan. 8. The pub-
lished statement that all tbe Sioux Indian
agents are to be supplanted by army offi-
cers is denied at the interior and war de-
partments. There will be a change made
at the Pine Ridge agency, the seat of the
Indian war, where Indian Agent Royer is
in charge, and whose removal for lack of
capacity to meet the present emergency
has been recommended to the president
by Secretary Noble ami Indian Commis-
sioner Morgan.

The Old Policy Continued.
It is understood that the president will

make tbe removal at once, and Capt.
Pierce, an army officer of much experience
in Indian agency matters, will be detailed
to take temporary charge ot tbe agency
until the troubles are ended, but he will
be under the control of the secretary of tbe
interior and the commissioner of Indian
affairs like any oilier Indian agent, and
will have no more authority than any
other agent.

'.eruive Orders Ilelatinc; lo Indians.
Washington City, Jan. 8. Three or-

ders were msde public yesterday relating
to tlie Indian troubles. The first aud sec-

ond were from the pret-ide- directing the
war office to prepare to uphold the au-
thority of tbe government and Indian
agents on the reservations and to protect
tbe settlers in tbe event of an Indian out-
break; to see that troops were read v to
move promptly and in sufficient force to
le impressive and efficient, and ordering
that a personal investigation be made by
the ortirersof tbe department into the
actual condition ot things among tbe
Sioux. Tbe third order was from Secre-
tary Noble to Indian agents, directing
them to in all things with th
war office. Tbe president's orders are
dated Nov. i:i and Oct. 31. IHSI0, respective-
ly, and that of Secretary Noble Dec. L

Senator Nrrhanna Slightly .
Washington Citt. Jan. 8 Senator n,

of New Jersey, has been confined
to his bouse for the past few days suffering
from a slight attack of gastric fever. His
conditio!! is not serious. His physician has
advised him to remain in doors nntil the
weather changes. This fart probably gave
rise to tbe report that the senator was
seriously ilL

a
The niiareelonal Brief.

Washington ("itv, Jan. 8. In the sen-

ate yesterday Slump of Idaho was allotted
the term cudiug in 1SJ aud McConncll

tin. eliding March 3 next. Tbe confer
ence reiKirt on tbe urgent deficiency bill
waa agreed to. '1 lie bill for education in
Alaska was discussed, but not disposed of.
The Unsocial measnre was then discussed,
Dauiel, Plumb, and iriscock speaking at
length.

Tbe bouse liasnei some minor military
measures, and continued the debate on the
nipping tulL

Will lHtnyjujJed Is ie Monae.

of the senate have been notified K7 aome ol
the leading bouse Republicans that they
do not intend to let tbe scheme by which
the silver bill took the place of the elec-
tion bill result in the passage of Ihe silver
measure. Tbey say it will be strangled in
whatever shape it is Mint to the house. In
this assertion tbey apparently rely on the

.committee on rules to aid them in prevent-
ing its consideration, as it is believed if it
gets up it will surely msa.

Ctullnm frr Hallway Pooling.
Washington Citv, Jan. a It is stated

on good authority that Senator Cullom
has agreed to present to t he next 00 ti-

gress an amendment to the inter-
state commerce law permitting pool-
ing. Coupled with this will be a
heavy penalty for violation of pooling
agreements. The senator, it is said, has
become convinced that if tbe inter-stat- e

law is to have a future, and be something
more than a dead letter, pooling will have
to be legalized.

Thoe Silver Brick Men.
Washington CITY, Jan. 8, Messrs. Mer

rick and Morse, tbe gentlemen who re-
cently tendered a silver brick to the super-
intendent of the mint at Philadelphia to
be made into silver dollars for their benefit,
Tuesday made a written demand upon the
iirector of the mint to instruct the super-
intendent of tbe mint At PhUadelphlato

JANUARY B. 1891.
receive and coin the silve mil! loo. as re.
quested. Director Leach replied to them,
sustaining the action of superintendent.

A Negro Colonisation Kcheroe.
Washington Citt, Jan. 8 Teller In-

troduced in the senate yesterday, at the
request of the "Afro-America- n Coloniza-
tion Society of Washington, D. C," a bill
for the relief of the American colored man.
The bill appropriates .VOno,Oio to secure
land in southern California, transporta-
tion and subsistence, for tbe permanent
settlement of the colored people of the
United States, to be returned to the gov-
ernment with interest in forty years.

Will These Renators Change Their Pain?
Washington Citt, Jan. 8. Senator

Stewart telegraphed Tuesday To Senators
Moody, Pierce, Petti grew, and Paddock
that they were paired against free coinage,
and that it they desired to change their
pairs be would like to bear from tbem be-
fore 2 o'clock yesterday. At S o'clock p.
m. yesterday nothing bad been heard from
tbem.

An Indiana Man Nominated. "

Washington City, Jan. & The presi-
dent has sent to the senate the nomina-
tion of H. C. Pugh, of Indiana, to tie con-
sul at Palermo.

BLAINE'S CONTENTION CRITICIZED.

A Canadian Rtaletman's Heply ta the
Behring Hea Letter.

Otta w ,"Ont., Jan. 8. Sir John Thomp-
son, mints ter ot justice, in an interview
on the subject ot Secretary Illaiue'a reply
to Lord Salisberry, says that in the cane
ot the Ceylon pearl fisheries, which
Blaine cites, the jurisdiction exercised by
England is simply to prohibit injurious
operations to tboss fisheries by airitish
subjects. No attempt has been made to
exclude foreigners from the pearl fisheries,
or to restrain t heiroperations. Regarding
Blaiue's contention as to St. the
minister of justice says that it will he for
Blaine to enforce this contention in the
face of the fact that Dwight Foster, who
rond d the rase for the United Stales
before the Halifax commission, made it as
a strong point that tlie pretensions of all
maritime countries at that time could not
be cited at the present day an defining the
bounds of international law an regards'
marine jurisdiction.

Fart About . Helens.
Continuing, Sir John said that in 110

Napoleon wascoufiued at St. Helena, and
tirrat Britain's action in ex. lnding vessels
from waters within eight leagues of St.
Helena was a measure of wsr. taken in
concert with the great allied powers, who
alone would be interested in resisting a
cession of dominion. Great Britain hail
been for years asserting sovereignty over
all seas surrounding British and
she had claimed, with the ariiiec-enc- e of
both France ami Suain. all tlie bank ILsli-iri-

within sixty miles nf th" of
Newfoundland aid the whole Ou If of St
Lawrence, not one of w bird claims) would
tbe United States admit now.

Aallshury'e Proposals the Broadest.
On bring asked what he thought nf tbe

quest inns w hich Blaine desires to submit
to arbitration. Sir John replied: "They are
all lu voiced m the reference w hich Ird
Salisbury proposed: What were the riirhts
exercised by Russia in Behring sea? How
far were they conceded by lireat Britain?
Waa Bebring sea included in the Pacific
ocean? and so on. Mr. Blaine obviously is
not sincere in bis contention. lraiise he
mirld have raise. I any ot these questious
ou tne general reicreuce.

A Diaappolntlng t.lft.
Mame (to her sister) Susie, what diil

Mr. Uilderaleeve give you fr a Curut-nia- s

present?
Susie Himself, dear.
Maine U'm. Sling)-- , isn't he T

Epoch.

Settled.
"Let's see; Mars was the g.l of war;

who was the .god of dancing?"
"St. Vitnr New York liei&ld.

THE MARKETS

I tilesjco.
'hi .,..-.- . .b,n. T.

Tlie Ipiard f trade quotstsats to.my w.srn
as l..li..-- s Won! X., Jsim irr. .t-d- wI

vt. l.Ksl !: My. ufailKXl Vl'4. ru0mi
Krt'w . July, oprned . c!.si IOv-- . t'..rn-N- u.

January, opened and
February, otmed and ri.'M d Sor; May.
opened and cl.ie.-- Me. Oats-N- o Jno'
ary. opened and closed t"V: Mar.
and canted .'.4'; Juaf, opened Mnd ruwsi 441-- .

Pork-Jsuiu- ry. opeued a.us-i- . dol M'i;ri-
February, opened f lu.Tit kned tlosi. Slay,
cpenea in i.ssi mi . Lard January,
opened l. cl.w.i

Live stock -- Following tie tin.-- at tbf
Union Stui-- ysrdst lbs.- - iatk t iriiparkern aud sbipls-r- s bnyiinr: prfe-e-e

It- - l,wer: luht gisd.n. S.li.-.- rma
parkin-- . t i: uiixe.1. :i i bsvy
pa. kinv and slopping I. .to. J; I'. i.im; pun,
$j :,.;: .11.

Cattle Native beef fr.1 In; Ma k-

ers and f eders. lr.,:i 1:.; ,i i,.,!,,
fl.Sn.Xf,: Texas Meers. Si1 4.t,t.v.i.

SLiaKr&.Vi. Sheep-Tra- ao fsilly artive: .l.iut: lamln. Ki sr.
Irudure: Butter- - Fan-- v miiaratnr.

dairies. tliMstt fresh. s.i2i-- : , kinK st.n. In '.

He; gn-as- .!.. Kcir-Fre- sh ran.llet l
off. :J- - r dra.: ire house K'.t-k- Is'.sc.
IissmsI i.a'trv - (UiirM,. r, h.r u,;
turkeys, lit" l:V; din ks. 11 'lie. !?.,.

V. so s.- - ,.r i.a rivj
T'ntsik-- . Ni I'.- - rl.-- ,, si ..; Bur
luiuks. Kin UV- - S.-- t viui s J'Ts vfi;j.4t r M4: lilui..is :.o...:t Applns-t.M.ki- nK

lii" 4 k p.4-l.:l- ,siin. 4iji;.t;.'rt.il
New llk.

Nn ..i.k Jan T.

Wh.it N.i nsl wiut- -r rssb M I ru;
d &lsn-h- . I nv,; d. lny. l.iH- - i'.i-llr- in

and st'-ly- : No - niiK.sl m(rt;e;
u..jHiinarv. .W'4r d. Mav. 34-- .

i.-t ;

No. - niix.sl it., isivt do J hiun. .'d-

ido Kebrnaiy. Ke Nominal Hark--
-- S"iu.ii' l'..!ic itjiI: II 1. 1., i;
f.sr I jt 1 iue: Jj,ni,a-- . !...ruarv. . Man n t.4-- i

Live St.. k: stll- - l'.l.u l.v l i :.
vsure ot strong 31 p" S (Mn.sf I.. --

native st.srs ;oj .;i ,'!.! p, .n,i, s.rows Mr,., i.-- Mli 1 mi.. I Lam Mu let
artivr st an e ..f '4 - . r (
k7. f I"1 ' s U111U )s..i.. ; Hji M.rk.1
firm, live lt s , 4.I444 a V ei t.

mocB klahd.
Hay rplaad pratna, fa.nnOAM
BUy TfsMUiy-AS.g- utU .
Hay WHO, Slu vu.
Corn --ftae
Oets-A- TO

rtosl Hnrills.
Cora Woodtau.O

A prominent physician ao.J old arm
ureon in easiern lowa was railed aw

from home for a few dm. Tints
absence one of the children contracted
eve re coia. ana hi wlfa bought bolt

ui uuudd iiiioi though Remedy for it
aucj wore no mucn pleased with the
rem oily tbat they Afterwards used Bev
era bottles at various times n aid
from experience with it, he regarded it At
aue most rename preparation in use for
colds, and that it came the nearest of be
ing m specific of any medicine he had
erer seen. Tot sale by Han tt Bahn
sen, arugRUta.

A lual Balaam la Xm'a Bauam.
The diction ery yaJ balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic ubaunoa flowing
ras.iMt." w- - rwrust and lunga m Umv only coogh med
nine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery congh remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what pure,
thick preparation It 1a If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At 11 druggists'.
Large bottles 50eandtl.

In the pursuit of the guo4 thing, of
'his world we antlcipaU too much; we
Mt out the heart end sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought ot
them. Tbe reaulu obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ftll claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomsch, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, Appetizer,
blood purifier, sure cure for ague and'
malarial diseases, prion, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Ta Berreas DaaUitataa Kan.
If you will send me yoer Address we

will mail yon oar illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus Afflicted, we will send yon a belt and
sp pi lances os a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. "M. Mich.

ROB KRAU

Calls Yonr Attention to His Immense Stock of

CuILlEI'S,. BOYS, HESS.

OVERCOATS
Children". Saits from tl ap to $2.
Boys' 8aits from M up to f10.
Mens' Suits from l nj u 2.'

ffE HAVE THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHING- - IN WO I LB!
Convince Yourself by cabling on

Robt. the Pioneer Clothier.

for

t Pocket Cutlery. )
Ws have 1 Table Cutlery. in

( Kiu-ne- Cutlery. )

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many nsefnl articles for tbe

Full line of mechanics' tools

For years we made a of Shos made at Lowest p,- .- -
A inc

Averse

THE UOLIIE SAVU6S
(CkaftsOr t. Uflalalsrt af IUIkus.)

MOL1NE, -
A.M.totP. .sauaaTamAaf aaA aaturnsr trmm T as

Interest otj Dcsposiu At tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per An.ua.

Deposits is amount of
11 Upwards.

StCraiTT ASDADVAXTAGI.
TVs nrrrua mxmi w v -

W Aapoanora. Tb oAWra af proaiIsA rruat kurrowiac aafat Ha sum Himaa rrU4 aim sitae is S by avurksl law.

Orrn aar s W. roaraa saiaaaa. Vies rrsatocai; C. t. Usasauat.ttlsr.
W. WWrWk. Tvnt klanrr.C. r. Hesswsrsy. J. HUaa Lrss, U. H

Hiraai Usrliaf. A. A Wnal. 1. s. L.

. AVasusir rasnatas asTtss BsaA la Roc
aiaaa uauti

W. C. MADCKER,

Dartaf yarcsiail tsa

rrauaHy shtca a has naA rtu kroh
tal Is sow Is si una

Day and Boarding
etetrjr Kaaonable prtcaa.

Bs Is alas earace la las

Grocery Business
at the aaaw nlare vlih a cnsles ha W (AaxsrUs.

rarni nraaaoa a

Music

AfUrttyasrs rrsea In Vali Iara-BMU- UI

1 willrma." r ajorstA-orrw-ita

Ims IMsuaa lor tne laast noeir af tsacaar ka

""tlL-DA-
ILY

aarstsiasieteswTona. Vy.'?' !'sautor. st mj ataslc imM Mul icasS aasass.

WsBsakasepeciartTofteacaiaf Isxasr1eaess

Sradr AU.c
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115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPOHT IA.

all styles We

Shovels Sn
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for Politicians.

house that am for

an builders' hardware.

E. HOUSMAN,
lf3'

CARSE & CO.S',

have sfllixo the lest
trial will c.nv ycu.

twins,
Sstioca.

Allowed

and

Wbbsum-b-, rVwiortit:

Tarsraas;- -.
BSusrss,
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Baa ter Cooklaf IIasAio(

Tin. and Shset

"
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Srst stare s that snu as
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Always Wectr "XToll.
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ILLS.
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Taylof House:

Regular

Teaching.

rRACTICK
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suitable

t Fratbt r 1uh. m, j
bare : r.rprt .., ,. 1 ou t .

( Carrot Mrctcb.t. "'

nr.

Scrtnitl ;tv-in:.- -.

Staves aad the GrMam Co, J

Ironf w. .vnuun

eeeane and Tweetym... Rc. JU:k Ialad.asU - -
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BABCOCKL

U. IJeiikenfeld,
I Snsna Ar.aar. Kl, is

Confectionery, Cigars and Toj-s- ,

VtJ sM Sas,.!.. TJt.. tu.t

h. qtm:on & SON,

Beancr aa4

CoDDer

Ml. E. MURRii ?

Choice Family Groceries
A .class UmrtM

:j

MERCHANT TAILOR
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

' 1706 Second Avenne..

FRANK
Dealer in Groceries and ProvisK '


